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Lincoln News 
Mrs. Stella Crews, her daughter and 

mother, Mrs. Perry, departed Sunday 
evening for Denver, Colo., where they 
will spend the summer. 

Mr. A1 Taylor continues to improve 
in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenquenz had as guests Sun- 
e'ay, Miss Madeline Roberts and moth- 

...-.. 

er, who are on their way to Seattle. 
Mrs. Patterson and son, Cecil, spent 

Sunday in Omaha visiting friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Miller have 

as guests Mr. Miller’s mother and sis- 

ter, Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Smith, of 

Denver, Colo. 
"Great Scott! Look at them Lin- 

coln ads!” said the printer’s devil. 
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ARMSTRONG’S | 
“Quality is Economy” 
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Hart Schaffner & Marx j 

SILK TRIMMED 

ALL WOOL SUITS 

$25.00 | 
Men’s Tub Silk Shirts 

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

$6.50 VALUES 

$4.95 | 
Men’s Union Suits 

ATHLETIC STYLE 

$1.50 VALUE 

$1.15 
: 

Men’s 50c Hose 
FANCY PATTERNS 

39c 
ALL MAIL ORDERS SENT PREPAID 

j 

Armstrong Clothing Co. j 
LINCOLN. NEB. 
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“Ain’t they peaches?” “That’s just 
what they are for,” said The Monitor 
man. 

Mr. G. C. Walker returned home 
from Glen Allen, Miss., hist week. 

Messrs. Walter Seals, Nathaniel 
Hunter and Perry R. Warner, of Oma- 
ha, visited the Robert Hercules Con- 
sistory Decoration Day. They 
brought with them some very instruc- 
tive and yet beneficial information 
concerning the Grand Lodge. A very 

delightful meeting was enjoyed. 
You will be far better pleased with 

;. our cleaning and pressing, dyeing 
and repairing by Young’s Tailoring 
company. Phone L-7t>o4.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. McWilliams en- 

tertained very sumptuously the 
Messrs. Seals, Hunter and Warner 

during their short stay in Lincoln. 
Mrs. Odessa Price will leave Tues- 

day evening for Kansas City, where 
she will spend the summer. 

Mr. Denton, who has been quite ill 
for some time, is improving slowly. 

The reason why every one is pleased 
and admired by others is that their 
suits are made RiGHl to the individ- 
ual that wears them at YOUNG’S. 
219 North Tenth.—Adv. 

Amaranth Chapter No. 54 will cel- 
ebrate her ninth anniversary by giv- 
ing a banquet at Masonic Hall on the 
e vening of June 6, 1918. 

Amaranth Chapter celebrated their 
annual Esther Day service June 2. 

1918, at Masonic Mall with appropri- 
ate services. 

MEN'S RALLY 
The Men’s Day Rally held at the 

First A. M. E. Church on Sunday, 
June 3, 1918, was a marked success, 

not only financially, but patriotically. 
The willingness of the Colored peo- 

ple to rally and be loyal to the Star*- 
r.nd Stripes was shown with much 
fervor. 

The sermon for the morning service 
was preached by Mr. Ulysses Hick- 

main, a young man who has chosen 
for his life work a ministerial career. 

He hopes to aid in this great crisis 

by the saving of souls. His first ser- 

mon was delivered in a very' pleasing 
manner. 

At the afternoon service a very 

fitting and yet intellectual address 
was delivered by Rev. E. M. Tomp- 
kins of Trinity M. E. Church. R<-v. i 

Mr. Tompkins said in part: “It is a 

great thing to consider what nag .hap- 
pened in the last hundred years. Not 

many of us know that the great move- 

l.ient called Methodism was set forth 
when a Colored man named John Stu- j 
art started the gospel among the Ir- j 
dians. Now it is to be found all over 

this vast universe. 
We are now passing through a j 

great crisis and whether it lasts five 

years or not. It all depends upon our 

steadfastness upon the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The only way to solve the world 

problem is to give our money, our j 
help and our faith to the Lord. The 

spirit of the hour is not what we have j 
lost, but what we are willing to give. 
The making of the world safe for 

democracy. The reason the world is 
now' facing a great struggle is because 
her people have failed to take into 
consideration the power of the Lord 

Jesus Christ. 
But before the end of time, right 

shall triumph, liberty shall live, bring- 
ing to the w'orld a peace that shall en- 
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Just purchased from most‘reliable jobbers of 

Chicago, St. Louis and New York on sale here 

now at big savings. Here are the prices: 
« 3 

| A WAR TIME 
a ECONOMY MEASERE 

1 
Positively no returns, exchanges or refunds 

£ made on gbods purchased during this sale. 
One great lot of 27 to 30 ir.ch primrose ba- 

it; tistes and organdies; coolest looking, prettiest 
■:! of floral, stripe, rosebud and polka-dot 25c '■[ patterns; a grand bargain at, yard 

A second big lot consists of 27 and 28 inch 

if Dreadnaught tissues. This fabric is made of 
I ] fine combed cotton yarns and will wear excel- 
ji lently. All the patterns are new. There are 

if beautiful novelty stripes in 1, 2 and 3-color com- 

ij binations, also staple stripes and checks; extra 

special in the June sale 29c 
at 

Splendid assortment of 36 to 38 inch printed 
voiles and batistes, in neat, pretty floral, stripe, 

I check and dot patterns; this is an exceptional 
|| value in the June sale at, 25c 

yard .. 

36 and 38 inch voile supreme, in the prettiest 
§ rosebud and floral patterns the season has brought 
a forth; both light and dark grounds; a value that 

jf is truly remarkable, 33c 
% yard 

K 

36 and 38 inch Olympia Tissues and Printed jj 
Voiles. These are very fine mercerized qual- H 

it'es that will give excellent wear. The pattern.- a 

and colors are all anyone could desire. 37c § Sale price is only .** 9 
R 

Verlaine Voiles, 40 inches wide, of fine long “ 

wearing mercerized yams; floral and stripe pat- k 

terns on light grounds; makes the daintiest after- « 

noon and street dresses imaginable; a >. 

truly wonderful bargain at, yard >j 
38 to 40 inch Voile Bordeaux. This is a very & 

fine printed voile, and comes mostly in dark p it- g 
terns; values are up to 69c; in the 49c I 
June sale at, yard fi 

g 
A grand assortment of fine French Voiles, 38 » 

and 40 inches wide. These are in wonderful stripe ~ 

and plaid patterns, some printed, some of silk. g 
Values as high as $1.29 in the assortment; 79c 1 
June special, yard. B 

X 

One lot of cotton mercerized foulards, 30 and k 

32 inches wide; a very complete assortment of * 

splendid patterns; extra special 39c I value at, yard § 
Silk stripe voiles for evening and party dresses; 

all light grounds; 36 to 38 inch materials: Your g 
inspection is invited; very 69c l 
special, yard ...... it 
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H. Herpolsheiirier Co. 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
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STYLE HEADQUARTERS J 
I Branb <&ln%0 ■re told jjj 

Value Quality 
Clothes Clothes 

k 100% Many Silk 

I Wool 'i„fd ]] 
$25 is a fair price to pay for a good suit to- 

day because it insures a full measure of tier- 

vice. In buying clothes now pay at least $25 

or more. Your clothes may be 

called upon to do double duty be- 
"*v fore another season and if they 

are you’ll find the suits from 

this store in prime condition to 

respond. 

ff&j The Best 
Suits 

in the City 
Today are at the 

‘Store Ahead’"* 
Because we looked ahead, bought 111 
ahead to maintain our value-giv- 
ing supremacy. Men’s Business | 
and Semi-Dress Suits of Fancy ] 
Cassimeres and Worsteds,Pretty j 
Scotches, Tweeds, Blue Serges j 
and Oxford Cheviots. Also Silk ] 
Linen Flannels, good models for ] 
young men. New Double-Breast- j 
ed Models—latest style in plain j 
colors—green, oxfords and gray 
—new patch pockets—awfully 
good for the money. Also New j 
Single-Breasted Styles with ver- j 
tical pockets—form-fitting coats j 
—snappy model full of character 
—all the popular styles. ||| W 

Other Fine Suits 
Here in Big Variety 

$16.50 and up 

Society Brand 
Clothes 

Take the Lead in Nebraska 
and this store leads in selling |g them. They’re in tune with the 
style standards of today. 

There’s a touch of militarism 
to the new styles, especially for 
young men. The shoulders are 

slightly accentuated and the 
five-seam panel back gives the 
broad shouldered, soldierly ef- 
fect. The new colors are the 
various shades of blues and 
browns. 

The older men have not been 
slighted, either. They will find 
a touch of style in the new mod- 1 > 
els that they’ll be proud to wear. j| 

But come and see. There are 
new clothes—new styles—new 
fabrics—new colors to suit all. 

$35, $37.50, $40, 
$45 and up 

Mayer Bros. Co. 
i 

dure and to men and women every- 
where a happiness that shall have 
foundations.” 

An impressive solo entitled ‘‘Not 
Afraid of Jesus” W’as rendered by L. 
B. McGee. 

The speaker at the evening service 
was in the person of The Hon. Elmer 
J. Burkett, who was very cleverly and 
yet very artistically introduced by one 

of Lincoln’s young men, a young man 

of marked intelligence, and who d »- 

i.erves much praise for the elocution- 
ary manner in which he introduced 
one of Nebraska’s ablest men. This 
young man was Mr. T. T. McWilliams. 

Mr. Burkett spoke of the loyalty of 
the Colored Americans. That men 

are measured by what they do and not 

by what they intend to do, and only in 
this way can true patriotism be 
shown. Never since the wmrld’s his- 
tory has a Colored man ever blas- 
phemed the government. That it is the 
duty of every Colored American to aid 
in this way for the uplift of the hu- 
man race. 

The responsive remarks were made 
by Rev. O. J. Burchhardt, who said: 
“Colored people have always been 
loyal to the flag. They are willing to 

fight for democracy—a world-wide 
democracy.” 

Mr. J. E. Jeltz rendered a solo en- 

titled “I Come to Thee.” Much credit 
should be given the octette that led 
the congregation in the singing of 
America at the dose of the program. 
The collection for the day amounted 
to $304.69. 

The L. L. S. Kensington Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Robert Johnson 
Monday afternoon, June 3, 1918. The 

meeting was opened by Mrs. Dean and 
an election of officers for the next 
three months was held. The follow- 
ing officers were elected- Mrs. 

Haynes, president; Mrs. Robt. John- 

son, vice president; Mrs. Harding, sec- 

ond vice president; Mrs. Dean, secre- 

tary; Mrs. Shipman, assistant sec- 

retary; Mrs. Abner, treasurer; Mrs. 

Burch, assistant treasurer; .Mrs. 
O’Donald, chairman of floral commit- 
tee; Mrs. Galbraith, chairman of en- 

tertainment committee. 
A very pleasant meeting was en- 

joyed by all. After the serving of 
light refreshments, the club adjourn- 
ed to hold the next meeting June 17, 
1918, at the home of Mrs. Galbraith. 

Mrs. Claude Shipman very pleas- 

t.ntly entertained the members of the 
Optimistic Set last Thursday evening 
at her home on University avenue 

Eight members were present an<: ar- 

rangements were made for an outing 
In the near future. One guest, Mrs. 
Smith, of Denver, Colo., was present 
After the serving of light refresh- 
ments the meeting was adjourned to 
meet again in two weeks. 

If you want good, substantial 
clothes instead of mere pretty lining 
buy from YOUNG. Don’t be mislead. 
Call and ask us anything concerning 
clothes.—Adv. 

The CHAPMAN Drug Store 
934 P St., Lincoln 

Opposite Main Door Post Offics 
Camera* and Films, Magazines, 
Cigars, Candies and a full line 

of Druggist .Sundries 


